MISC

DECK FITTING NOTES AND GENERAL INFORMATION

The information and sketches shown in this website are proprietary to NABRICO. Duplication,
reproduction or manufacture from data contained herein is strictly prohibited.
All deck fittings and winches must be sized correctly, properly located and properly installed
to serve their intended functions. It is the owner/operator’s responsibility to adhere to the
aforementioned.
Improper installation can result in failure of a casting or winch. Deck fittings which have
failed due to overloads, or have been dislodged from foundations, or have fractures and/or
deformations should be repaired or replaced immediately.
In particular, loads to bitts must be applied to the posts between the base and the midpoint in
a horizontal or downward direction. Properly placed chocks will prevent line chafing. Kevels
should be installed horizontally on foundation bases of sufficient size. Forces to Kevels must
be directed to the trunk and not the horns. Horns will fail when exposed to direct loads.
Deck fittings are not designed for use to lift the vessel. Misapplication or misuse of a deck
fitting is not the responsibility of the supplier or NABRICO.
Please note that dimensions and weights are nominal and are subject to standard variations.

“The government’s view of the economy could be summed up in a few
short phrases: If it moves, tax it. If it keeps moving, regulate it. And if it stops
moving, subsidize it.”
— Ronald Reagan
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Stackable for easy transport.

Span sections and wedge sections may be placed in multiple configurations to meet your individual needs.

•
•
•
•

FEATURES

Patented, non-metallic, non-corrosive, nonleeching, and reusable permanent or temporary
arch culvert system.
Suitable for use over fish bearing and
environmentally sensitive streams without
disturbing the stream bed.
Produced from liquid molding resin resulting
in a durable non-metallic alternative to heavy
metal culverts.
Available in span and elbow sections allowing
for a precise following of the natural stream bed
without additional disturbance.
PHONE: 615.649.3700

INC.

•

•

•

Culvert FEA (Finite Element Analysis) with
0.91m (3 ft.) of granular backfill, subject to a 307kN
(69,000 lb.) per axle load exceeded the BCFS L-150
(GVW 136,090 KGs) off road truck load standard.
Culverts were load tested with 56,000 lb. per axle
which exceeds BCFS L-100 (GVW 90,680 KGs)
and AASHTO H25 load.
Due to the lightweight material and innovative
design, the bottomless culverts require less time,
equipment, and manpower for environmentally
friendly installations when compared to traditional
stream crossing methods.

TOLL FREE: 877.864.4034 •
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Modular Culvert Systems

900742C - 2150 MM STRAIGHT SPAN

910723C - 2150 MM 23° WEDGE SPAN

920742C - 2150 MM CONNECTOR
PART
NUMBER
900742C
910723C
920742C

DESCRIPTION

A

B

C

D

WGT

1070 MM

1120 MM

305 MM

2150 MM

64 KG

42”

44”

12”

85”

141 LB

1130 MM

1120 MM

305 MM

2150 MM

43 KG

7 FT 23° WEDGE SPAN

45”

44”

12”

85”

95 LB

2150 MM CONNECTOR

97 MM

1016 MM

N/A

2438 MM

4.5 KG

3.8”

40”

N/A

96”

10 LB

2150 MM STRAIGHT SPAN
7 FT STRAIGHT SPAN
2150 MM 23° WEDGE SPAN

7 FT CONNECTOR
PHONE: 615.649.3700
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Have You Heard of the Four Spiritual Laws?
Just as there are physical laws that govern
the physical universe, so are there spiritual
laws that govern your relationship with God.
LAW 1
God loves you and offers a wonderful plan
for your life.
God’s Love
“God so loved the world that He gave His one
and only Son, that whoever believes in Him
shall not perish but have eternal life” (John
3:16, NIV).
God’s Plan
[Christ speaking] “I came that they might
have life, and might have it abundantly”
[that it might be full and meaningful] (John
10:10). Why is it that most people are not
experiencing the abundant life? Because...
LAW 2
Man is sinful and separated from God.
Therefore, he cannot know and experience
God’s love and plan for his life.
Man Is Sinful
“All have sinned and fall short of the glory of
God” (Romans 3:23).
Man was created to have fellowship with
God; but, because of his own stubborn selfwill, he chose to go his own independent
way and fellowship with God was broken.
This self-will, characterized by an attitude of
active rebellion or passive indifference, is an
evidence of what the Bible calls sin.
Man Is Separated

INC.
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“The wages of sin is death” [spiritual
separation from God] (Romans 6:23).
This diagram illustrates that God is holy and
man is sinful. A great gulf separates the two.
The arrows illustrate that man is continually
trying to reach God
and the abundant
Holy God
life through his own
efforts, such as a
good life, philosophy,
or religion-but he
inevitably fails.
The
third
law
explains the only
Sinful Man
way to bridge this
gulf...
LAW 3
Jesus Christ is God’s only provision for
man’s sin. Through Him you can know and
experience God’s love and plan for your life.
He Died In Our Place
“God demonstrates His own love toward us,
in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died
for us” (Romans 5:8).
He Rose from the Dead
“Christ died for our sins ... He was buried ...
He was raised on the third day, according to
the Scriptures ...
He appeared to Peter, then to the twelve.
After that He appeared to more than five
hundred...” (1 Corinthians 15:3-6).
He Is the Only Way to God
“Jesus said to him, `I am the way, and the truth,
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and the life; no one comes to the Father but
through Me”’ (John 14:6).
This diagram illustrates that God has
bridged the gulf that
separates us from
God
Him by sending His
Son, Jesus Christ, to
Jesus
die on the cross in
our place to pay the
penalty for our sins.
It is not enough just
to know these three
Man
laws..
LAW 4
We must individually receive Jesus Christ
as Savior and Lord; then we can know and
experience God’s love and plan for our lives.
We Must Receive Christ
“As many as received Him, to them He gave
the right to become children of God, even to
those who believe in His name” (John 1:12).
We Receive Christ Through Faith
“By grace you have been saved through
faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift
of God; not as a result of works that no one
should boast” (Ephesians 2:8,9).
When We Receive Christ, We Experience a
New Birth (Read John 3:1-8.)
We Receive Christ Through Personal
Invitation [Christ speaking] “Behold, I stand
at the door and knock; if any one hears My
voice and opens the door, I will come in to
him” (Revelation 3:20). Receiving Christ
involves turning to God from self (repentance)
and trusting Christ to come into our lives to

PROUD DISTRIBUTOR OF

forgive our sins and to make us what He
wants us to be. Just to agree intellectually
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God and that
He died on the cross for our sins is not
enough. Nor is it enough to have an emotional
experience. We receive Jesus Christ by
faith, as an act of the will. These two circles
represent two kinds of lives:
Self-Directed Life
S—Self is on the throne
—Christ is outside the
life
—Interests are directed
by self, often resulting in
discord and frustration

Christ-Directed Life
S—Self is yielding to Christ
—Christ is in the life and
on the throne
—Interests are directed by
Christ, resulting in harmony
with God’s plan

Which circle best represents your life?
Which circle would you like to have represent
your life?
The following explains how you can receive
Christ:
You Can Receive Christ Right Now by Faith
Through Prayer (Prayer is talking with God)
God knows your heart and is not so concerned
with your words as He is with the attitude
of your heart. The following is a suggested
prayer:
Lord Jesus, I need You. Thank You for dying
on the cross for my sins. I open the door
of my life and receive You as my Savior
and Lord. Thank You for forgiving my sins
and giving me eternal life. Take control of
the throne of my life. Make me the kind of
person You want me to be.
Does this prayer express the desire of your
heart? If it does, I invite you to pray this prayer
right now, and Christ will come into your life,
as He promised.
How to Know That Christ Is in Your Life
Did you receive Christ into your life?
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According to His promise in Revelation 3:20,
where is Christ right now in relation to you?
Christ said He would come into your life.
Would He mislead you? On what authority do
you know God has answered your prayer?
(The trustworthiness of God Himself
and His Word.)
The Bible Promises Eternal Life to All Who
Receive Christ
“God has given us eternal life, and this life is
in His Son. He who has the Son has the life;
he who does not have the Son of God does
not have the life. These things I have written
to you who believe in the name of the Son
of God, in order that you may know that you
have eternal life” (1 John 5:11-13).
Thank God often that Christ is in your life and
that He will never leave you (Hebrews 13:5).
You can know on the basis of His promise that
Christ lives in you and that you have eternal
life from the very moment you invite Him in.
He will not deceive vou.
An important reminder...
Do Not Depend on Feelings
The promise of God’s Word, the Bible-not our
feelings-is our authority. The Christian lives
by faith (trust) in the trustworthiness of God
Himself and His Word. This train diagram
illustrates the relationship among fact (God
and His Word), faith (our trust in God and His
Word), and feeling (the result of our faith and
obedience). (Read John 14:21.)

Fact

INC.

Faith

Feeling
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The train will run with or without the caboose.
However, it would be useless to attempt to
pull the train by the caboose.
In the same way, as Christians we do not
depend on feelings or emotions, but we
place our faith (trust) in the trustworthiness of
God and the promises of His Word.
Now That You Have Received Christ
The moment you received Christ by faith,
as an act of the will, many things happened,
including the following:
• Christ came into your life (Revelation 3:20;
Colossians 1:27).
• Your sins were forgiven (Colossians 1:14).
• You became a child of God (John 1:12).
• You received eternal life (John 5:24).
• You began the great adventure for which
God created you (John 10:10; 2 Corinthians
5:17; 1 Thessalonians 5:18).
Can you think of anything more wonderful
that could happen to you than receiving
Christ? Would you like to thank God in prayer
right now for what He has done for you? By
thanking God, you demonstrate your faith.
To enjoy your new life to the fullest...
Suggestions for Christian Growth
Spiritual growth results from trusting Jesus
Christ. “The righteous man shall live by faith”
(Galatians 3:11). A life of faith will enable you
to trust God increasingly with every detail of
your life, and to practice the following:
G Go to God in prayer daily (John 15:7).

R

Read God’s Word daily (Acts 17:11); begin
with the Gospel of John.

O

Obey God moment by moment (John
14:21).
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W

Witness for Christ by your life and words
(Matthew 4:19; John 15:8).

T

Trust God for every detail of your life (1
Peter 5:7).

H

Holy Spirit-allow Him to control and
empower your daily life and witness
(Galatians 5:16,17; Acts 1:8).

Fellowship in a Good Church
God’s Word instructs us not to forsake “the
assembling of ourselves together” (Hebrews
10:25). Several logs burn brightly together,
but put one aside on the cold hearth and
the fire goes out. So it is with your relationship
with other Christians.
If you do not belong to a church, do not wait
to be invited.
Take the initiative; call the pastor of a nearby
church where Christ is honored and His Word
is preached. Start this week, and make plans
to attend regularly.
Special Materials Are Available for Christian
Growth
If you have come to know Christ personally
through this presentation of the gospel,
helpful materials for Christian growth are
available to you. For more information, write
Campus Crusade for Christ, 100 Lake Hart
Drive 2100, Orlando, FL 32832-0100.

For God
the greatest lover
so loved
the greatest degree
the world
he greatest company
that He gave
the greatest act
his only begotten son the greatest gift
that whosoever
the greatest opportunity
believeth
the greatest simplicity
in Him
the greatest attraction
should not perish the greatest promise
but
the greatest difference
have
the greatest certainty
everlasting life
the greatest posession
Jesus
J. Edwin Hartell

(References contained in this booklet should
be read in context from the Bible wherever
possible.)
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NOTES

Probably from Louisiana if...
Every so often, you have waterfront property.
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NOTES

Probably from Louisiana if...
You don’t realize until high school what a “county” is.
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NOTES

Probably from Louisiana if...
You’re not afraid when someone wants to “ax you something.”
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